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j ft DRINKS
SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

CHILI COX CARVE
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nx Coffee. Bouillon, Chocolate,
Beef Tea. Etc.
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are the kind that make
friends for this
Uutfer ef Use real creamery
kind, cheese that is full
cream and ergs that are re-

ally strictly fresh. Give this
lepartment a trial. You will

like it we know. 'All particu-
lar people da

FHONE 96

WTiere'all Pleased Court Johnson Sts.

HOT
AND

Fitted

work

grocery.

FIRST TIME OV THE
MARKET.

HOI acres, set to alfalfa,
two good houses, two barns,
and two fine orchards, concrete
dam and ditches, water runs theyear round. School house and
church on premises. In order
to make a quick sale the price
ha been put down to S32.S0 per

ere, half cash, long time at C

per cent on balance.
E. T. WADE, Prndlcum, Ore.

Subdivision Work.
Drafting a Specialty.

GUY R. O'L'ELVEKY.C.E.
CEVERAL EVCLVEERIXG.
Surveying and Mapping.
Hydraulics. Irrigation.
Estimates Furnished.

Basement American National
Bank Bldg.

Pendleton Abstract Office.
Phone 787 W.

HE CflUE BACK

The Northwest Rug represen-
tatives are here. If you have
ar.y old carpets you wish woven
Into fluffy rugs notifj S. A.
DORXER or IRVIX BROTH-
ERS. Phone 408.

Over J00 local satisfied
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,Nevvsy Notes of Pendleton j

Axr; tt io Iay the club were discussed. Refresh- -
A man giving the nam or Tat Ken. menta were served Liter The clubredy ana who stole an axe from the U planning to Uke hold of conditionshome of J. r. Robinson, was this In the 1.

morning given a tort day senten.--e

the city Jail.

Committed to Ilo4taL
Rudolph Shiel. the well known res-

ervation farmer who waa taken Into
custody yesterday, was examined and
pronounced Insane yesterday after-
noon by Dr. H. S. Garfield and was
committed to the state hospital by
County Judge Maloney.

Out Altar IXX
Teddy Hauswirth and John Zoller

are spending a few days In the moon-tain- s

east of this city in a soar for
i!cer. Their ambition la to bag a buck
that will welsh one ounce more tlur,
the one brought In by the

party.

Enter Your IUby Vow.
Mothers who wish to have their

bablea scored at the "Better Babies"
contest In Hermlston must have the
babies entered by November 1. ac
cording to announcements received
here. Entry cards have been left at
the East Oregonian office for those
desiring them.

Not SerlouiJy Injured.
Burton Greullch, one of the high

school footplayrs. was not barty
injured during practice the other
day. his father, Charles Greullch,
stating that the reports that his
shoulder blade waa fractured are

a and tne
be out of!

the game long.

Officer Shoots to Stop Furl live.
It required a couple of shots over

his head to show Joe Snider the
folly of trying to escape from an of-
ficer last evening. was arrested
by Officer Ballinger after he had be-

come Involved In an altercation In
the Crescent saloon and was belnr es
corted to Jail when he decided he

I could outrun the officer. Breaking
away he dashed down a side street
but the shots from the officer's re
volver checked him In his flight. This
morning he pleaded guilty to disor
derly conduct and paid a $15 fine.

Club MreU
Last night the Bachelors' club as

sembled Its second weekly social
and business meeting, at the residence
of Si Reetx. All members but one
were present and all had a good.

time. The early part of the even-
ing was devoted to singing, after
which the members broke up Into
groups and participated In a few
games of Rook and Flinch. One ap-
plication far membershiD was
upon and general topics in regard to
the strengthening and advancement of

ensatiofflal.SJelHn

Mm Ms
To demonstrate to the public that
we are offering the biggest and
most sensational selling event in
the history of Pendleton we are

Placing on Sale for a Few
Days Only

250 Men's Suits of very choice quality and
patterns. Some of these suits include the
famous Kuppsnheimer and other well
known makes and formerly sold up to $35

Da

For Few
Days Only

Main and Court Sis. Former H. H. Wessel Store Pendleton, Ore.
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activities.

County t1Tk III.
County Clerk Frank Sallng is con-

fined to bed with Illness.

S. A. Oliver 111.
S. A. Oliver has been quite III at his

home on Maple avenue for the past
ten days.

PUt Rook couple to Wed.
A marriage license was Issued this

fternoon to John M. Hodges, a Pilot
Rock miller, and Martha

Arrived From Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Curtis ar-

rived on No. 17 from the Rlack Hills
of South Dakota to visit Judge and
Mra. Stephen A. Lowell. Mra Curtis
od Mrs. Lowell are sisters.

Move Into New Hoai.
C. C Henderson today moved from

SOS Franklin street Into his new home
In RiverslJe. H. O. BIydenateln.
manager of the Pendleton rollermill, has taken the Franklin street
house Just vacated by Mr. Henderson.

Hells Teachers Here.
Principal and Mrs. Howard Drew.

the Misses Opal C. Rice. Sadie
Young and Leila Norvell, all teach-
ers of Helix, arrived
the N. p. train to attend th t.era Institute. They are stoDDlne atHe sustained wrench a fewj Pe,,,,bruises only and will not

one

He

for

Jol-
ly

voted

his

W.

Another Cams of ClUrkrapox.
Quite a number of cases of chlck-enpo- x

have been called to the atten-
tion of physicians within the past
week. The disease is In a very mildform, a case was reported at the
home of c. E. Williamson on Rail-
road atreet this morning, the little
Williamson girl having it.

La Grande Mays Saturday.
ine La Grande shop team will

in Pendleton nn n i? ;.t,,,.
noon to play the local high school at
Round-u- p park. The game will be-
gin about 3:15 p. m. It is expected
thla same will be one of the liveliest
of the season to be played at Pendle-
ton. The La Grande team averages
about 147 pounds to the man and isfar from slow on the field.

Xma PrcNcnta Carried Free.
xv farietL mnn 70. r.f kA '

CI w "iO 1UVJ ,

American szpreaa office, has been
notified to accept all presents forEuropean children and shin h. A

New York without charge. The big
Christmas shin, laden with rift- -
the children of the
Countries Will suit from -- wm;u vu
November 10. All packages should

m laoeiea "cnrlstmaa Gifts for Chil-
dren of Europe."

Supreme Court Adjourns.
Having listened to all of the argu-

ments In the cases ready at this ses-
sion, the members of the supreme
court finished the regular fall term for
eastern Oregon shortly before noon
today and the majority of the mem-ber- s

left on Xo. 17 fop pnrti9n
Judge Henry J. Bean will remain
here throueh Tuesdav a h
ballot In Pendleton and Judge Eakln

ent to La Grande for a similar

Huron Pilferers Captured.
A Carleton and, Jlike LIntgreen

were not quite quick enough in their
getaway from Huron to escape Dep-
uty Sheriff Hiram Shreckhlse. Board-
ing a passing freight train nut nf TTll.
ron. after they had robbed a tent or
a laoorer, according to the story told,
they imagined themselves safe for a
time at least. However, the officer
discovered the robbery a few minutes
after it had been accomplished and,
seeing the men board the train, he
was able to swing aboard the back
end. All three got off at Pendleton
and Shreckhise, with the assistance
of Officer Scheer, arrested the two
and escorted them to JalL It Is al-
leged they stole a gun and $42.50 In
money from the tent.

Xew Dwtor at Hosoita!.
Supt. W. D McXary of the Eastern

Oregon Ftate hospital has Juft added
another phy.xlclnn to the medical
of the institution in the person of
Dr. John I. McKelway of New York.
rr. McKelway has already arrived In
Pennleton and will commence, his du-
ties on Nov. I. He is a physician of
excellent training for hospital work.
for eight years having been connect
ed with the medical Ktaff of the Bing-hnmot-

state hospital for the Insane
In New York and for the past two
years having had charge of the de-
portation Mation in New York. Dr.
McKelway will fill the Position made

'
vacant' last spring by the resignation
of Lir. It. II. Hagood.

fany Saw nig Ijrnguen Play.
Among the many Pendleton fans

who drove over to Walla Walla yes-
terday to see the game between the
stars of the American and National
lenifue were Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry W.
Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alexander, Mar
shall Spell Carl Cooley, TVed Ijamp- -
kin. Major K. I Pwartzlander anl
party. Harry Bickers. Dan P. Smythe,
Dan Clark. Mrs Chirfes II. Carter,
Mra. A. Phlmlster Proctor, Walter
McCormmach, Roy W. RItner, Gun-
ner Peterson, Ray Augustus. Mrs.
rharles Cole. Mrs. Pam Paine, Cecil p
Cole. Glen Ktorle, A. W. Rtorie. Ed-- 1

mund Mable, j. j Hamley, John
Hamley, Dletlief, Henry and Hans
Struve John Montgomery, Charles
H. Marsh and Roland Oliver. All
were very well pleased with the game
which resulted in a score of 1 to
for the Americans. Bush pitched for
me winners, allowing four nits ana
Tesreau twirled for the Nationals,

I . 1 A - C -

inaue i error.

r Hold to Grand Jurv
Charged with assault with a dan

rerous weapon. George Fletcher, well
known colored buckroo, was this aft-
ernoon held to the grand Jury under
$500 bonds by Justice of the Peace
rarkes. The complaining witness is
his on mother, Mrs. Al Richardson,
who charges that he came to her
house yesterday morning, choked her
and threatened her with a rifle. She
charges that he tried to secure some
money she had in the house and
wrecked some of her dishes and fur
nlture In his search. He Is being
nem in Jan.

PEACE CONVENTION SAID TO

HAVE ENDED IN GON PLAY

Ir.IJ...TES IV MEXICO Dltra
REVOLVERS mHIXfi HE IT-E- D

ARGUMENTS.

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 59. Advices
from Aguas Callentes say that a riot
nearly was precipitated yesterday in
the peace convention there by a num.
oer or acrimonious speeches. Sever-
al delegates. It was reported, drew
revolvers and spectators made a wild
oaan to escape from the building. All
exits, however, were barred by the
police and no one was permitted to
escape, order eventually waa re
stored.

MANY TEACHERS IX CITY.

(Continued from page 1.)

ten years had Increased by (00 per
cent In the state of Oregon.

Following the response, Mrs. Boy-de- n

favored the audience with a pi-
ano aolo. Following Mrs. Boyden
were the announcements of the day
uy superintendent Young.

F. L. Griffin of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college waa then Introduced.
He gave an educational talk on "In
dustrial Clubs." Impressing the Im-
portance of organized experimental
work In the schools and their Influ-
ence upon the adult population or
the communities.

Mr. Griffin was followed by jr. !.
PIttman of the Oregon State N'ormul
school In a splendid anj Interesting
address entitled. "Cantaln. in ron- -
CO." Mr. PIttman nnrniul h fcat-t- n

all rise and partake of a few minuter
exercise.

His add re was based upon the
Importance of country schools. He
presented both the teachers and the
public's views of rural teaching
showing the hundreds of Important
runctlons that a teacher Is expected
to perform and the great task that
falls upon their shoulders In the ru
ral communities. Again he showed
the privilege that rural communities
demanded and enjoyed In regard to
securing educated and experienced
teachers. ' He made a strong plea for
a uniform school system and stand-
ard of teaching and salary In the
state of Oregon.'

More nodles Recovered.
HERRIX. Oct. 23. Nine more bod

ie have been recovered from the
Royalton mine. The total of the dead
now Is 56. It Is reported others re
still missing. It was feared a fur
ther search of the mine would reveal
additional victims.

f.l'ss Llae Pau!son

Teacher of....
Vocal
Piano
and Pipe Organ

Graduate of Winona Coniervatory
of Music and pupil of Hugh
Own Mu. Bac. of Walei.

STUDIO
709 Garden St.
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Something new to our Customers ev-
ery time they come in, and too they are

priced at less than sale prices.
Our goods don't stay on our shelves long

enough to get old. Here is the secret we mark
them so low they go out rush.
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,?9.90 Suits, ono of the nrw arrivals in
neat prey with self colored etripoa
ami should bo $15.00.

$12.50 Cussimore Suits nent lluo
and hrown chrvkv also pure wool

dark mixed patterns and
good .f20.00 values.

$11.75 for new preen mixed
patterns, very chic, with
splendid mohair Berpo lining. You
will not duplicate elsewhere under
$25.00.

914.75 Brown Chinchilla Overcoat
in this new lot, look miphty warm
for these cold eveninps.

$12.50 Overcoat in prey,, brown
mixed, herrinp bone stripe black

and whito Scotch effects.

WE LEAD
OTHERS

FOLLOW

(

for T. C. Frazior
Candidate for

COUNTY CLERK
and inst Frank Salin-r- . His numlH-- r the ballot
71. Ho was born and raised in Umatilla county, has
been assistant cashier in Tirst National Bank Milton
for 10 years, well qualified every way for the duties
of the office. If rtati-d- , he promises economy in man-
aging office, courtesy all persons wanting informa-
tion from the office, and that he will not ask for raise

salarv any time.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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Well and favorably known brands shelf
roods feature the extensive line carried the

......East End Grocery
pults. Vegetables and other necessities always to found here

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
Alta Rent. Just Taxes. Phone
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The
Alta

Theatre
Purveyors or

Paramount Pic-

tures To His
Majesty The

American
Citizen

Daniel Frohman Presents the Dramatic Romance

'THE BETTER MAN'
IJV UEV. rVKUS TOWXSKXI) BKADV, I L.D, WITH WILLIAM COUIOXEIOII

tale of unique rivalry by the distinguished clergjnian author of a tremendous struple be-
tween two elerryiwn for the world's two greatest prizes.
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